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DEATH LISTJNCREASES

MORE FLOOD VICTIMS FOUND.
1,000 BODIES RECOVERED.

Situation Mora Serloui Than at First
Expected Ths City Lacka

Food and Water.

Mexico City. A dispatch received
here from Monterey, the Mexican city
that was swept by a flood a few days
ago, says that three hundred bodies were
found this morning grouped about an old
well nenr the iron foundry, on the out-

skirts of the city. Approximately one
thousand bodies have been recovered up
to date mid it It believed that the state-
ment thnt the death list will reach to
2,000 is veil within tho figures. Score
of bodius are said to. hare been swallowed
up in the river quicksands.

The, situation at Monterey is more
serious than nt first supposed. The cily
lack food and water. The federal gov-

ernment has sent an additional $20,000
to bo expended for relief. It is hoped
te get a train service through to Laredo
and purchase food supplies in Texas.
The public is responding liberally with
subscriptions. In Mexico City $10,000
has been subscribed, and projected bene-

fit entertainments are expected to net
a large sum.

The expressions of sympathy from
the American government are deeply ap-

preciated here.

COTTON CROP RECORD BROKEN

Commercial Crop la 13,725,457
Bales, Largest on Record.

New Orleans, l- -i. Statistics showing
that more cotton was handled during
the commercial year, ending at midnight
than ever before, and that all records
had been broken in the amount of cot-

ton consumed by the Southern mills,
were the features of the annual crop
statement of Secretary Hester of the
Jftw Orleans- - Cotton Exchange. The
document published on the floor of the
exchange today forms the preliminary
report of Secretary Hester's annual re-

view of the commercial year. It proved
one of the most remarkable reports tho
local cotton trade has ever received,
showing it to be the largest on record,
13,825,457 bales. The previous largest
commercial crop was 15,305,883, mar-
keted in 1904-03- . The only other crop
that stands with these two crops In size
was that of 1006-0- when It counted up
to 13,310,932 bales. Last season's total
was only 11,571,9GC.

The most Important feature In the re-

port, next to the size of the crop itself,
was the statement on the amount of
cotton consumed by Southern mills dur-

ing (he season. Hcrp all tho records
were again broken, the total being

bales. The figures compared
with 3,193,000 last season, 2,439,99a two
seasons ago, nod 2,273,000 three seasons
ago.

BAD MONEY MORE PLENTIFUL

Report of Secret Service Official
Shows' Increased Complaint.

Washington. Secret service officials
during the past fiscal year found there
wero Increased complaints about the cir-

culation of' counterfeit notes imported
from certain districts of Sicily. It yas
discovered in many instances that the
handlers of these counterfeits, chiefly in
and about Sew York, have been more or
less intimately identified with the black-
mailing and murderous gangs known as
the "Mafia" and "black hand" societies.
Chief Wilkle states that his agents
hava with the representa-
tives of foreign governments in the in-

vestigation and suppression of revolu-

tionary movementa fn this country in

violation of the neutrality laws, and at
least two conspiracies for the manufac-

ture of large quantities of counterfeit
foreign obligations in the United States
have been suppressed.

CENSUS TAKING FEATURE.

100 Tabulating and 300 Counting Ma-

chines Needed.

Washington. The contracts for tho
purchase of 100 tabulating machines and
300 counting machines for the census
bureau, which are expected to result In

a saving of nearly a million dollars to
the government, were signed today by
the acting secretary of commerce and
labor. Tho Shaw and Chase Company of
Kewark, K. J., the successful bidders,
will be required to have tho new ma-

chines installed by April 1 next, and
have given bond in the sum of $01,000

for the ofss a guarantee performance
the work. The machines are to be built
i. .mnnl ultli nlans and specifications

prepared by the census experts. The

main saving will be in substitution of
electrical power for haul power.

Smith Beat Jones.

New York, All record are broken bj
ii. v.u, Vnrk eltv directory for 1909,

which has Just appeared with the names

and addresses ot oof,joj persn
and the llronx, indicating a pop-

ulation in these two boroughs of nearly

8.000,000. In the 1,819 pages thsre are

J,J20 Bmlllu sou j,ivv

STATE HAPPENINGS

News of General Interest in a

Summarized Form,

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENTS,

Crowd Estimated at Between 30.000

and 60,000 Attends B!q Jeffersonltn
Barbecue Given by Democrats o

Louisville.

Ijulsville, Ky.Uetweon 30,000 and
SO.000 nonnlo attended llio big JotTer- -

sonlan barbecue givon by Ihc demo
crats of Ixiulsvlllo to on. burgoo, roast
lamb nnd nho.it. Kor nearly tbn--

hours tho vast multitude was foil.
Whllo titer were eatlnx and drlnXtnv
there wore four different points on tho
grounds whero prominent democruil.-orator- s

from Kentucky, Iiullann, and
elsewhcr.o were pouring forth demo-
cratic doctrine with all the vlcor that
their tongues could command. In nd
dltlon not less than 10 brass bands
wore ranking music, and nil tho time
hundreds of democrats fiotn Louisville

nrp circulating ntnanc tile nartv load
ers and voters from the state, telling
ihoru that It was necessary for th
democracy of the sthte to make the
fight of the Imlsvlllo democracy Its
flcht nml tn leave no stono Unturned
In an effort to rout the ropubllonn party
here.

SEVEN MEN INJURED IN FIRE

In Business Section of Louisville,
Which Causes a Loss of $100,000,

Fully Insured.

toulsrlllc, Ky. Seven men were
injured In a $100,000 fire which com-
pletely destroyed the wholesale whis-
ky house of W. I Wollcr & Sons, 133

West Main street. The origin of tho
Are Is unknown. Tho Injured aro Thos.
J Callahan, Ike Abrams, Joseph Tur-icl- l.

O. W. Katttui, John Anshoff, Jo-

seph Haas and George Schrelber
The whlnky stores damaged were W

U Wellor Sons, S. Grabfelder. 121

West Main strcot. and Wright & Tay-

lor, 135 West Main street Their
losses aro divided as follows: W. L

Wcller & Sons, $7i.000. covered by
insurance; S. Grabfeldor, $20,000
damage by smoko and water, covored
by insurance, and Wright & Taylor.
$15,000 damage by smoke and water,
fully Insured. Tho fire was tho worst
in the business sectlou of LoulsvMIe
In many years.

OMAHA, NEB., CHOSEN

By Associated Advertising Clubs of
America for Next Meeting Place.

Louisville, lnla oratory re
established a reputation for doing
things when V. E, Datiney. of Klch-mon- d,

Va., went Into tho convention
and by a real oration won a voto of 107
In favor of his town for the next con-

vention. Omaha was finally selected,
however, having pledged many cities.
S. C, Dobbs, of Atlanta, was elected
president after a spccticular contest.
Other ofllcera wede chosen as follows:
W. E. CnmpbeJI, Kansas City, firs' vice
president; I. S. Kloroa, Indianapolis,
tecretary; IQ Landau. St. ixiuls.
treasurer; Ray Woltz, Chicago, perma-

nent sergeant-at-arm- s; directors, Will
M. Clcmns, Memphis;; I. II. Sawyer,
St. Louis; Orva Q. Williams, Chlcngo;
S. K. Evans, New York, and I. V. Col-

lins, Minneapolis. .. . .

PROSECUTING MEMBERS

Of Pool Who Disposed of Crops to Out
siders IS uuney iodicco society.

I.exlncton. Kv. Tho Hurley Tobacco
society Is taking action in various
parts of tho state against mombers or

its pool in 190" and 190S, who, after
Blgnlng a pledgo to sell only to pool
mombers, disposed of their crops to
outsiders. At Maysvlllo the hoard of
control of the Durley society filed suit
against Thomas Malone for $.,800,
against C. M. Sldwell for $GI0 and Pat-

rick Collins for $2,500, nlleglng thoy
had violated tho pledge. All will bo

prosecuted under the provisions of tho
Crecellua law, passed by tho last Ken-

tucky leglslaturo, which prohibits such
sales.

Winchester, Ky. Charles A.
county school superintendent of

Clark, resigned to accept tno princi-palshl- p

of tho Cloveiport graded
school. Tho vacancy wt.8 tendered to
Prof. John E. Lauter, the democratic
nominee for lho position, nnd be ac-

cepted.

Lexington, Ky. Cn.pt. Mulllkln
with his bloodhounds from

Glmllt, Klllot county, whoro ho went
without success to trail the murderer
of L. Johnson, who was found dead
by his wife within sight of his home.

Lexington, Ky. A big delegation of
Lexington and Contra! Kentucky dem-

ocrats, headed by Senator Thomas A.

Combs, Representative W. E. Klalr,
former Congressman W. I. Kimball
and others, left here oh u special train
of 10 cars for toulsvllle to attend tho
Jeftorsonlan barbocuo.

Louisville. Ky. Masonic rites were
observed at the funeral of Rev.

V Slzcmore, scholar, linguist
and theologian, which took pluce hern.
Or. SIzomore was one of the bust
known IlaptUt ministers of thu staio.

8AYS IT IS A MONOPOLY.

Suit Filed In Covington Agalns Out
ley Tobacco Society In Sum

of $135,520.40. f
Covington. Ky A "now Tobacco"

war was begun In the federal court
here when Clark A Sroif, of ScrR'tlim,
l'a, through Attorneys Outcalt and
lllckcnloopcr, filed suit against tho
Hurley Tobacco Society, alleging .

10 damages. The defendants named
In the action are CI n rente I,chus, tti
president of the society; 'Htanloy
Sprowlt. O. W. McMillan, It. II. Thom-
as. C. 8. Williams, .0. C. Patrick). II
Drown, (3. A. llrooks, J. C. Hughes and
.V. .1. Stroube. They and othjrs, th
petition nHurts, conspired with tobac-
co growers In Kentucky and Ohio to
control tho white hurley tuhacco.ln tho
United States. Tho paper sots nm
that the hurley society Is n monopoly,
and, It Is nlleged, organised In restraint
of trade Tho action Is flld under tho
anil trust law.

Interesting News Items

Louisville, Ky. It. K. Hynleka's
(lalety theater was opened hare by
Sam Scrlbnor's Gulden Crook Co., and
was successful In every way.

Krnnkfort. Ky. The Hocond regi
ment, with 451 men nnd olllcors, ta In
stalled at Camp Hell, In command of
Col. J. Hmury Allen, of Lexington.

I.oxlngtou, Ky. An oillolal call for
a mass convention Saturday, Svptom-he- r

4. In tho various magisterial dis-

tricts by the promoters of tho fusion
tlckat, to name tho candidates for mag-

istrates nnd constable, was Issued.

Henderson, Ky. State Ravenna
Agent E C. Huntsman filed suit In th
county court here agnlnat tho Hender-
son National bank for state and coun-
ty taxes alleged to be due on Its shares
of capital stock of $S0,wo for the year
190G.

Loxlngton, Ky. Col. W. t Walton,
cne of the best known of Kentucky
Journalists, who. a fw mouths ngo,
sold to former Gov. Huckhnm thj
Frankfort State Journal, tins purchased
the controlling Interest In, the Ken-

tucky Evening Gaiette.

Louisville. Ky Tho seventh sons
festival of the Swiss American socle-tie- s,

a national organization, which
was held bore, proved an. Immense
Miccrss. About COO visiting singers
attended, tho mombers of the local
ocloty and the German societies

Henderson, Kyi Tho will of John
n. Harret. capitalist, financier and to-

bacconist, was probated here. It dls--

poses of an estate valued at about
$SOO,000. There are only two heirs,
Mrs. Mary H.' Heddens. of St. Joseph,
Mo., and Mrs. Augusta ll.irret. daugh
ters of the deceased.

Frankfort, Ky. The Capital fair. thj
first given In Franklin county for 20
years, opened Its gates to a large
crowd. Tho exhibition of fine galled
and roadster horsos was the besi seen
In Kentucky this year, lho floral hall
contains two rare exhibits, tho famous
William Tcnii quilt and the ling nullL

I.oulsvllle. Ky William Mahoncy
tiled suit In tho circuit court against
F.d Alvey, tho sporting
man, to recover $8,173 which he iialtm

Tie lost in gambling with Alvey withia
the tiast flvo years. The iietltlon
statos that the money was lost In bet-

ting, gambling and wagering In sums
of $5 and over.

Louisville. Ky. James Vaughn, CIn

ctnnatl farm hand, astonUhid 2,003

baseball rooters by his slid
lar nd work. Almost lngla
banded he defeated the Columbus club.
G to 0, allowing but three hl'S He
also made four hits himself, Including
a triple; he stole tho only two Iuaos,
and fanned soven men.

Frankfort, Ky. Judgo Jnmh IN

Gregory was lieutenant
colonel of tho First Kentucky regi
ment. Leslie M. Kayo was chosen
captain of Co. II. W. 11. McCulloggh
was elected captain of Co. II; It. II
Lucas, 1st nontenant, and II. II. Davis,
I'd lieutenant. O. II. Tli-- was ihoson
2d lieutenant of Co. I).

Ludlow, Ky. Whllo crossing tin
trestle that leads to the Kouttiern rail-rn.-

hrlilen ovor tho Ohio river. Roy

Standlglu, 14, and Kdwurd Jansen, 19,

wero Instantly Killed, ami ineounre
Park IS. una fntallv Injured bv the
Hrlttngor accommodation train. In th)
clothing of Parks and Jansen a larce
niimlinr of nennles wcri) found SeV- -

nrnl hnnilfuls of noiinles were found
j near tho scone of tlio tragedy A num- -

DCr 01 Biol maciiiiiua nui" nt-i- e urum--

Into and tho police suspect that tha
three victims knew something of the
robbery.

Lexington, Ky. N'ne hundreJ
whites and blacks ussombled In th
Opera houso and nominated a fusion
tlnktd of Republicans and dlssutlsfloil
Democrats to run for county oHlcei
against tho regular Domocratlc ticket,

Psducah, Ky Ground was broken
at Metropolis, 111., opposite he.n, on

tho llurllnKtou extension from llerrlu
111., to this city. Knglneeis declare
tho extension Is the llrst movo by the
llurllngton to establish a tht ugh rou'e
to the Gulf for a share of the n.KtteJ

' Panama rutin) trade

VERY POPULAR NOTWITHSTANDING

(Coprrtihl. o)

Scientists Say That Tea and Coffee Are as Dangerous to Women as Liquor
Is to Men.

TOWNS SWEPT AWAY

UOHIIOR OF MEXICAN FLOOD
OKOWB.

Corpses by the Hundreds Have Hesn
Recovered Ten Thousand Being

Fed by Municipality.

Monterey, Mexico. The Cl- -

rltiA rurr hat ulnidrd titfllrirntly to
permit paasagr into the district lying
to the south, and a Tint to Inst srclion

veiled terrible condition Of tTlr.
Once on the south side of the ihrr,

evidence of the terrible detrution
wrought by the flood were to be seen on

eerj hnd. Five blocks of the dittkt
were as though they had ner etliel,
and in the remaining pott Ion of the dis-

trict bodies were being taken from the
ruins and buried.

Reports from the country up and down
the alley of the Santa Cttatlmt arc
meager and haid to obtain, but frunt
what has been learned, the number of
dead lias been plr-- at 2.000 by the rtty
authorities, and the number of heme-l-s- a

at between 11.000 and 30,000 per- -

sons.
Mot of thee people are In' destituti"

lircumitances ami lellrf l badly needed.
The authorities are doing all In their
power, and the federal goernment has
sent $10,000 in woney and provlin for
the relief of the sutlerrrs.

The food supply is a serious problem
In the city at the present time and
prices on nearly every artlele have gone
out of sight. Itakers are unable to lake
the regular supply of bread, many of
their orn were flooded during the
rains, and there l a scarcity of wood In
the city. Corn l plentiful, Imt prsetl- -

rally all the mill for grinding It have
been destrojed. Vegetables ate scarce
and thore is no fresh beef In the eity.
Milk is scarce, and owing tn the break
ing of the main supply pipe of the water-

works there Is no drinking water. Food
and water famine is threatened, and lin
less trains are gotten through from the
Mirth ery wxm, conditions in Monterey
will t niojt serious for all, rich and

or alike.

ISSUES A FRANK STATEMENT

Harriman. Makes Response to Let
ters From Correspondents.

Arden, N. Y. Kdward II. llarrinwn,
urged by weary repreenttles of the
press, who have camped atiout hi moiin
tuln home since Wednesday hot, rnme
out Monday with a statement that he
was all right.

Though brief, the statement i

straightforward and explicit, with per
haps a touch of patient resentment at
the sunrilhiure to which he has been
subjected and a ropiest that reporters
withdraw, not so much for Ills sake, but
for his friend", who have been inter
tented dallv coming to and from his
rcsldencn by reslous lnterlewer, eager
for the latest bit of Information. It
concludes thus frankly:

"If there should he anything serious,
I will let the press know, and as I hate
neter deieived them, I u.k that the
press now withdraw its reprenrutatlves
and relv on me."

Biggest Feed Festival.

Uulsrllle, Ky. What is styled -- The
Jeffersonian Jlarbecuc," to be held on

the grounds of the Kentucky Mtate Fair,
will be the largest eating fcstital of its
kind oil record, mn in Ksntcuky. The
entire State has supplied thousand of

head of luttlu to feed the crowds, G'us
Jaubert, ihet ektraoidlnary, will leceive
$00 for making the burgoo alone. Ltery
Democratic reprccntatl of Kentucky
In congres will seuk, as will hundreds
of others prominent In all (Millions of
the State.

Many People Starving.

Waco, Tex. A telegram from Monte-

rey suya bodies have already U-e- ro
covered, and many people are starting
from lack of prot Ulons. There U no
railroad coiiimunleHtloii. Trulns from Kl

Fuso ale nut expected to get into the
stricken for 4H hours yet. Sur
vltors in Sun l.tiU, the destroyed sec-

tion, ale belleti-- t'l be starving, us
everything wus wanhrd away, and noth
lug is coming in fiom the outside.
Water Is sunoiliiding them on all sldea
and it Is Impossible to cross.

1,200 PERISH IN FLOOD

l'ROPERTY LOSS WILL. REACH
$30,000,000.

Victims Caught Like Rata In Trap.
River Rushed Through the

Town Like a Niagara.

Monterev. Meslto TweUe hundred
lied. 11.000 honielc. ami

nri.iwitv detnace to the client of K0.- -

000,000 is the result of a flood which
struck this eity between 1 auJ i otlock
Saturday morning.

For 73 hours it lias raineJ is this sec-

tion of the country, nnd the Sante. Cata-riu-

rher roie to a height uevrr brlor
tearhett in the history of the city.

Th mii Is one of utmoit horror, four
whole eity blocks on the south side has- -

int. mtunlelidv diuiinrsred. The water
tr.rknt Ilia electric lleht Mailt and lh
eamplete dsfkness which rrlgnM eutieii
to the terror or th Mf. 11 es Of Hie
diownlug le eoM W heenl and the
onloukers weie iwwerless to eld.

When hollght fame the scene was
hiJnniluUr. All thrutich the Ho.'yl
dl.triet groups of from 10 t 80 peep!

I K Inn nf tMfVWill w H'eiii' - -
tory Imlhllngs entirely surrmmdcJ by

a tuiuultln;, eelliln ms ol waier.
One by one the. Ihmiwi dusppeared
uiil. llidr liuiuaii frriekt. Nothing could

lle in the wild current of the Santa
Catarina rler, whkh was rushing down
at the rate of 30 mile aa beur.

Mnv iilllfiil arene are reported lie- -

vlous JliKirs, reiiulncl in their dwelling
until comjwjled to seek refuge on me
roofs, but too late, for they fimnd them-el- e

absolutely at the nierey of the
raging stream and unable ro ewajir.

Maiivv idtiful scene are reiwrti-.- I'
eue of families being cut oft frein as.

ill tic, line nir Is rciolted ol an en.

tlr familv of the tourer elats hating
sought shelter on the roof of their aJobe
dwelling and refusing to Ice their
limne In the Udirf tht the water woukl
soon ulMlde and that tin) could again
reocciiuv their abode. The waters came
on with rush. aiM before lieln could
reurh theui the entire family was awrpi
from their pwee of refuge and urownefl

Seteral llools of the Santa Catarina
ill r luii nrevtoiiatr been rxnrriencnl
but nothing so eere aa the ireent flood

and not attende.1 with any serious loss
Fully U.000 people are hemeles from

tlie flood Mini mtr lioliir cared for bv the
eity goternineiit III the tt way si- -

ole. At noon bumiay n,uw peopi were
giten bread, collee and soup at the

offices, but them are inanr more
on the south side of the river still out
of reach of shl en account of the still
merltoweil liter.

Contertatite eitmute of the PtopertV
Ih plsre the figure at $x0,000,OO0
throughout the eity.

Current flurst His Feet.
Charlotte, N. C Harvey Ritchie, 50

j ears otd, elim1iel into one of the big
transmission tower nf the Southern
Power Company at AllKimarle to ascer-

tain If he Kild get a shock by touching
the wires. As the touth touched tha
deadly wire hi feet burst from the
forte of the territlc torrent that passed
through his body ami hw dropped tn tho
ground dead.

LOOK FOR PARADISE SOON.

Believers in Early Dawn of Millenium
Hold Their Conference,

Saratoga, X. Y.- - IUdieter In the
early dawn of the milleniiiiii are gath
etlng hern from seteral States for their
nrinual conference. 'Ihc follower nf the
sett beliete that In 1911 "after times
of grest trouble,' the world I to be
transfoimed into a paradlc. They pro-

fess (o And their foundation fur this
lelief In the study of scripture pioph
cies.

JAIL YOU. VOL1VA.

Schedule Places Leader's As.

sets at 83c.

Waukcgan, III- .- In the $10,000 libel
judgment case tieiiding ugsinst him, Wi!
liam Uleiill Volita has IIIhI with Kherill
(irifllil a Hthcdulc, whitli he a)S lists
his t utile pioixrty. It mid:

"One writing dek, wearing upparel
one set religion liooks, 83 cents cash."
The second writ, which sends Volivu to
jull, has not been serted, hut the climax
I expected when he Is sent to jail
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